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Noisy Offering – Watch for the children collecting their “noisy offering” after worship today.  The coins they collect 
will go to World Vision – an organization that provides animals for underserved agricultural families.  Before sending 
their funds off, the children will decide which animal(s) they’re going to purchase.  Check out their progress on the 
door by the Kid’s Korner table.  

Love INC Incentives - Living Word supports the Christian Faith based organization Love Inc. They give incentives to 
their clients who complete a life skills class. We would like to collect 20 sets of 13 gal trash bags, cling wrap, sand-
wich baggies, gallon baggies, foil, snack baggies and quart size baggies (shopping list next to display).   Donations are 
due by March 25th.  Please consider helping those in need.  

Hymn Sing Sign Up – Is available on the volunteer table for you to suggest your favorite hymns for the 5th Sunday 
hymn sings. 

Lenten Suppers -  Wednesday before worship throughout the Lenten season. Come join us for soup, sandwich, veg-
gies or fruit, and bars - and GOOD fellowship!  The Worship Committee is asking for volunteers to help with snacks 
and serve meals.  See the sign up on the volunteer table or see Nancy Anderson.  

Mount Carmel – LWLC has been invited to Mount Carmel on Sunday, March 27 for a tour, a free meal, an update on 
what is happening at Mount Carmel, and a presentation of the Passion narrative from Mark’s Gospel.  Tour starts at 
4:30 p.m., dinner at 5:30 p.m., Mount Carmel update and Passion story at 6:30 p.m.  The evening will be done at 7:30 
p.m.  They would appreciate knowing how many of us will be there.  Please sign up to attend on the sheet on the vol-
unteer table.  

Spring Bible Study — The theme for the Spring Bible Study is Jesus’ Words of Institution. We may be taking a week 
off at some point in the study depending on when Pastor Jesse’s baby arrives. Dates and topics: 
  Monday, April 25 7:00pm  In the Night He was Betrayed 
  Monday, May 2  7:00pm  Is Means Is 
  Monday, May 9  7:00pm  The New Testament in Christ’s Blood 
  Monday, May 16 7:00pm  For the Forgiveness of Sins 

Weekly Calendar 

Date                Time         Event 

Worship Helpers 

 

 

 March 6 March 13 

  Communion Praise Band 

Reader Gaylen Lerohl Shelly Nelson 

Ushers Mark Reicks 

Ken Elvehjem 

Paul Johnson 

Dave Moeller 

Greeters Curt Aamold 

Sandy Aamold 

Angie Anderson 

Steve Ferguson 

Pianist Nancy Anderson Nancy Anderson 

Altar Prep  Gayle Nemmers   

Communion 

Preparation 

Gayle Nemmers 

Deloris Peterson 

N/A 

  

Communion 

Servers 

Dave Anderson 

 

N/A 

Communion 

Assistant 

Steve Ferguson N/A 

  

Communion 

Bread 

Laurie Kluver N/A 

  

       Next Blood Drive, Thursday, March 10, 12:00 pm—6:00 pm 

           • Check with Sandy Aamold for volunteer opportunities 

 

prelude 

welcome & announcements 

call to worship              “Lord, Who throughout These Forty Days” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

confession & absolution 

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Let us therefore learn that it is a sin to denounce God in His Word. Rather this is 

what we should do: Even though we do not fully understand, we should believe 

our Creator when He declares something about us. He knows what sort of frame 

or dust we are, we do not. Just as the vase of a potter may have acquired a crack 

through a blow or some other way and does not know it has a crack, whereas the 

potter knows and sees it, so also we do not fully know our faults. Therefore let us 

confess our infirmity and reverently say:  

O Lord, I am Your clay, You are my former and potter. Therefore because You 

declare that I am a sinner, I agree to Your Word. I freely acknowledge and con-

fess this wickedness hiding in my flesh and nature. Let me be confounded that 

you would be glorified. Let me and all people be sin and death that You would be 

righteous and the Life. Let me and all people be the lowest evil that You would 

be the highest good. I acknowledge and confess this, being instructed in this by 

Your promises and Your Law, not by my reason, which would like to cover up 

this wickedness or even decorate it. But I am more concerned that Your glory 

increase. Against You only have I sinned and done what is evil in Your sight, so 

that You are justified in Your sentence. 

Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and for his sake, for-

gives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ, and 

by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, 

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

1.    Lord,   who   through-out  these for -  ty     days   for       us         did      fast   and 
2.       As       you       with       Sa  - tan    did    con- tend  and     did        the      vic - tory 
3.     And   through these days   or     pen -   I   - tence, and through this   Pas - sion -  
4.       A  -    bide       with      us,     till  when   this   life       of      suf  -  fering shall   be 

pray, teach us   with    you     to  mourn  our    sins   and  close   by   you   to    stay. 
win,    O     give    us  strength to   per   -   se— vere,   in     you     to   con - quer sin. 
tide,  yes,   ev  -  er -  more,    in     life      and death,  O    Lord,  with  us      a  - bide. 
past,  an    Eas - ter       of       un -  end -  ing      joy    we   may     at - tain   at    last. 

Welcome to worship at 

Living Word Lutheran 

Church! We’re so glad 

you’re here. Today we 

join Jesus’ church all 

over the world in an-

nouncing the good 

news — that Jesus has 

freed us from sin and 

death once and for all. 

Sing with us, worship 

with us, and hear the 

good news given for 

you.  

 

Today’s Theme: Jesus 

is thrust into the wil-

derness immediately 

after his Baptism by 

John in the Jordan 

river. Soon he will 

begin his public minis-

try, but first he is put 

to the test by the ad-

versary. We can draw 

strength in times 

when we are tempted 

by relying on Jesus 

who was able to with-

stand the provocation 

of Satan to claim pow-

er, to give in to hunger 

and thirst, and to deny 

his Father. We have 

nothing to fear in the 

face of trials for there 

is One who came be-

fore us who is always 

with us.  

 

 

 

 

 

Absolution: Gerhard 

Forde called the    ab-

solution the “absolute 

solution” to sin.  
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First Sunday in Lent 

Living Word Lutheran Church Sunday, March 6, 2022 | 9:00 am 

Living Word Lutheran Church 
Today’s liturgy is printed in-full in the bulletin. Hymns are in 

the Re-Claim Hymnals which are on the racks below the chairs. 



For      our    shat - tered       world, this   day:                Grant  your  mer -   cy,          ho   -   ly    Lord. 
Heal     re   - store   her             to     your   side:               Grant  your  mer  -   cy,         Je   -  sus Christ. 
Make  of         us       one            ho  -    ly     race:               Grant  your  mer  -  cy,          ho   -   ly    God. 

1. Gath-ered       in        your           peace   we  pray:          Grant your mer - cy,          ho  -  ly    Lord. 
2. For      the    Church, your          wound-ed  Bride:         Grant your mer - cy,         Je  - sus  Christ. 
3. For    your      peo  -    ple            saved    by   grace:       Grant your  mer - cy,         ho  -  ly    God. 

Give    us    peace   up  -        on        our  way:            Grant your  mer  -  cy,            ho  -   ly      Lord. 
Take    a   -   way    her          sin        and pride:          Grant your  mer  -  cy,            Je  -  sus   Christ. 
‘Til       we      see     you          face      to   face:            Grant your  mer  -  cy,            Lord,   a  -  men. 
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Kyrie: Kyrie is the Latin 

word for Lord. Used as 

the title of this liturgi-

cal piece — it’s a short-

ened version of the 

more common title: 

Kyrie Eleison. That is, 

Lord have mercy. In 

today’s Kyrie, we hear 

the melody of “Go to 

Dark Gethsemane.” 

The words boldly ask 

the Lord for His mercy. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hymn of Praise: Sung 

to the tune of “Faith of 

Our Fathers,” our 

Hymn of Praise ad-

dresses the triune God 

— Father, Son, and Ho-

ly Spirit. Each person 

of the trinity is given a 

verse. Each verse cul-

minates with the ma-

jor symbol of our faith 

and the Lenten season 

— Jesus’ cross. 

Kyrie 

Glo -  ri  -  ous,       gra    -   cious,       mer – ci -   ful          true; 
Sin- bear- ing       Lamb,     the        world’s one true       light: 
You  give   us        grace         to           bless and      a    -     dore. 

 

1. Fath-er     al   -   migh   -        ty,        great God and      King,      
2. Lord Je  - sus     Christ, __  your      Fa- ther’s true     Son,   
3. Most ho - ly        Spi      -        rit,        great God and      Lord, 

Our prayers  and     wor-ship  and      bless- ing    we          bring. 
Grant life   and      mer  - cy  from     your heav’n-ly          throne, 
One   with  the       Fath   -      ther       and______   the         Word, 

hymn  

of  

praise 

apostolic greeting 

 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 

 Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you. 
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Prayer Concerns March 6, 2022 

 
For our active duty military & law enforcement personnel  

 Michael Aamold, Devin Polson, Samuel Savoie, Cody Jane Wymore, Andrew Stoen, Cory Forbrook, Brian Denke, Rudy 
Denke IV 

Karen Zacho – medical issues (Nancy Anderson’s sister) 

Jayne Schmidt – healing of severe bone condition and pain (friend of Paul & Paulette Johnson) 

Jessica – healing of severe Chron’s disease 

Donna Feigum – prayers for healing (friend of Carol Fingerson) 

Paulette Johnson – medical issues 

Tony – cancer treatment (in-law of Pastor A.J.) 

Wilma Johnson – continued recovery  

Lyn Kreps – healing of ovarian cancer (Sandy Aamold’s sister-in-law) 

Hannah – struggles with addiction (granddaughter of Wayne & Karen Becker) 

Rob Stenman – prayers for successful kidney transplant (family member of Pat Denke) 

Bob Shaffer – dementia  

Gina Shaffer – diagnosis of cancer 

Annette – continued healing and recovery for health concerns (Terry Berger’s daughter) 

Teri Peterson – healing of lymphoma (Elder and Deloris Petersons daughter-in-law) 

Pastor Dave Steffenson – healing and successful treatment from pancreatic cancer (friend of Maren Burgau) 

Bruce Mitchell – health issues (friend of Elder & Deloris Peterson) 

Richard Rogers – successful and quick healing following hip surgery following a fall (Paul Johnson’s brother-in-law) 

Margene Kreps – recovery and healing from a stroke (Sandy Aamold’s mother) 

David Holt – heart issues (Darla Kaiser’s nephew) 

Curt Pahan – health issues   

Melinda – leukemia (friend of Denke family) 

Kelley – praise God for successful brain surgery, starting radiation 

Nina – physical problems 

Allen – healing from serious fall (Paulette Johnson’s brother) 

Kenneth Wood – healing of blood clots (Elder & Deloris Peterson’s son-in-law) 

Dave – recovery at home (Ken & Kay Elvehjems’s friend) 

Laura – health concerns (Darla Kaiser’s God Daughter) 

Jean Ricks – successful healing 

Roy Wicken – broken back (friends of Dave & Darla Kaiser) 

Dorothy VanBeck – healing, heart attack and fall 

Mark Reicks – healing from bypass surgery 

Bryan Phillips – inoperable throat cancer (Pat Denke’s nephew) 

Michelle Ahrendt – hospitalized with covid complications (friend of Elder & Deloris Peterson) 

Carol Denke – health concerns 

Sandi Domine – health concerns 

Wayne Becker – successful cataract surgery 

 

 

Announcements March 6, 2022 

Sunday Morning Bible Study – following worship today. 

Easter Flowers — It is time to  order Easter flowers.  Order forms are on the secretary’s desk along with an envelope 
to place your money in. Please make your checks out to Living Word Lutheran Church.  Last day to order is Monday, 
April 4. 

After School Hangout – Next sessions will be March 16 & March 30 3:00-5:00 pm. Middle school aged youth are in-
vited to “Hangout” with positive role models for crafts, games, and snacks. 

Kids Korner – We welcome all young people to join us for a bible story, craft and snack following worship on Sundays. 
If you are interested in leading a Sunday of Kids Korner please contact Allison Beach. 

Debt-Free – Paul Johnson, our LWLC Treasurer, reminded us at the Annual Meeting that Living Word is Debt-Free! 
Your offerings will now go to the “General Fund” as the “Building Fund” is no longer active. 
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words of institution 

Lord’s Prayer 

 Lord remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray: 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  

 thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

 Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, 

 as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

 and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

Lamb of God 

distribution of the Lord’s Supper 

 The body of Christ given for you. 

 The blood of Christ shed for you. 

 The communicant may respond “Amen.” 

blessing 

 The body and blood of our Lord, Jesus Christ, strengthen you and   

 keep you in his grace. Amen. 

sending song #208             “Leaning on the Everlasting Arms” 

benediction 

 Go in peace to serve the Risen Living Word, Jesus Christ! Thanks be to God! 

postlude 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(CCLI License #11026995) 

1.  Lord           Jes  -  us,    God’s  own         Lamb,         True         man,   yet   great     I                AM 
2. Christ         Jes  -  us,    Lamb   and          Lord,             By         heav’n and  earth     a   -       dored. 
3.     O            Christ, thou  Lamb    of            God,            You           die       be - neath  sin’s         rod 

 Our        sins    you   take,   slain         for     our    sake.  Have      mer -  cy,    Lord,  on              us. 
 This       sad world’s  sin      you         bear   with - in;     Have      mer -  cy,  Christ, on              us. 
 and        rise     with   life       to           heal    our  strife.    To           us,       O     Lord, grant      peace.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Lord’s Supper: We 

welcome you to the 

table to receive the 

true body and the true 

blood of Christ Jesus, 

our Lord, for the for-

giveness of your sins. 

Children and others 

not instructed in the 

Lord’s Supper are wel-

come to come forward 

to receive a blessing.  

 

God Bless You: We are 

so glad you’re here to 

receive great news 

from Jesus Christ — 

words of mercy. God 

bless you as you leave 

this place, and we 

hope to see you soon 

in the name of our 

Lord! 

  Re -ceive   it,         Lord,      as     hom  -    age        due. 
Our praise make      per  -  fect     in ____  your      sight. 
 To     you     be         glo   -     ry      ev    -       er   -    more! 

   In      Je  - sus’        Cross,          you       grant         us         peace. 

 Glo -  ry    we        give            you,      God            of        grace! 
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prayer of the day 

 The Lord be with you. And also with you. 

 Let us pray: O Lord God, you would have us put no trust in anything we do. 

 Mercifully grant that by your power we may be defended against all adversity; 

 through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the 

 Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

gift of music — LWLC choir | “As the Deer” 

Psalm 91:1-13 Psalm 91:1-13: This 

psalm is a bold decla-

ration of the safety 

and sanctuary that 

God’s people will find 

by dwelling in him. God 

will be our refuge and 

fortress, protecting us 

from all manner of 

danger and providing 

refuge under his wing.  
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Deuteronomy 26:1-11 
1 When you have come into the land that the Lord your God is giving you as an inher-

itance to possess, and you possess it, and settle in it, 2 you shall take some of the first of 

all the fruit of the ground, which you harvest from the land that the Lord your God is 

giving you, and you shall put it in a basket and go to the place that the Lord your God will 

choose as a dwelling for his name. 3 You shall go to the priest who is in office at that time, 

and say to him, “Today I declare to the Lord your God that I have come into the land that 

the Lord swore to our ancestors to give us.” 4 When the priest takes the basket from 

your hand and sets it down before the altar of the Lord your God, 5 you shall make this 

response before the Lord your God: “A wandering Aramean was my ancestor; he went 

down into Egypt and lived there as an alien, few in number, and there he became a great 

nation, mighty and populous. 6 When the Egyptians treated us harshly and afflicted us, 

by imposing hard labor on us, 7 we cried to the Lord, the God of our ancestors; 

the Lord heard our voice and saw our affliction, our toil, and our oppres-

sion. 8 The Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and an outstretched arm, 

with a terrifying display of power, and with signs and wonders; 9 and he brought us into 

this place and gave us this land, a land flowing with milk and honey. 10 So now I bring the 

first of the fruit of the ground that you, O Lord, have given me.” You shall set it down 

before the Lord your God and bow down before the Lord your God. 11 Then you, togeth-

er with the Levites and the aliens who reside among you, shall celebrate with all the 

bounty that the Lord your God has given to you and to your house.  

Romans 10:8b-13 
8b But what does it say? “The word is near you, on your lips and in your heart” (that is, the 

word of faith that we proclaim); 9 because if you confess with your lips that Jesus is Lord 

and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 10 For one 

believes with the heart and so is justified, and one confesses with the mouth and so is 

saved. 11 The scripture says, “No one who believes in him will be put to shame.” 12 For 

there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; the same Lord is Lord of all and is gener-

ous to all who call on him. 13 For, “Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be 

saved.” 

children’s sermon 

Luke 4:1-13 
1 Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in the 

wilderness, 2 where for forty days he was tempted by the devil. He ate nothing at all dur-

ing those days, and when they were over, he was famished. 3 The devil said to him, “If 

you are the Son of God, command this stone to become a loaf of bread.” 4 Jesus an-

swered him, “It is written, ‘One does not live by bread alone.’” 5 Then the devil led him up 

and showed him in an instant all the kingdoms of the world. 6 And the devil said to him, 

“To you I will give their glory and all this authority; for it has been given over to me, and I 

give it to anyone I please. 7 If you, then, will worship me, it will all be yours.” 8 Jesus an-

swered him, “It is written, ‘Worship the Lord your God, and serve only him.’” 9 Then the 

devil took him to Jerusalem, and placed him on the pinnacle of the temple, saying to him, 

“If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down from here, 10 for it is written, ‘He will 

command his angels concerning you, to protect you,’ 11 and ‘On their hands they will bear 

you up, so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’” 12 Jesus answered him, “It is 

said, ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the test.’” 13 When the devil had finished every 

test, he departed from him until an opportune time. 

sermon 

offering song #71          “Lord Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word” 

apostles’ creed 

 With the whole church, let us confess our faith: 

 I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

 I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the  

 power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under  Pon-

 tius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. On the 

 third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right 

 hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

Deuteronomy 26:1-11: 

The Israelites were 

given instructions for a 

faithful response to 

God’s generosity 

which was to include: 

returning to God the 

first fruits of the har-

vest, bearing witness 

to God’s mighty acts, 

and sharing a celebra-

tion of thanksgiving 

for the bounty which 

God provided. Any-

thing we give is simply 

a giving back of what 

is God’s.  

Romans 10:8b-13: 

Paul declared God’s 

promise to the church 

in Rome: Everyone 

who calls on the name 

of the Lord will be 

saved. Further, Paul 

wrote that God’s Word 

is not something dis-

tant, unattainable, or 

incomprehensible. Ra-

ther, God’s Word is 

near to us, it is on our 

lips and in our hearts. 

God’s Word is easily 

accessible for all.  

Luke 4:1-13: Following 

his Baptism by John, 

Jesus was led by the 

Spirit into the wilder-

ness where he re-

mained for forty days, 

reminiscent of the for-

ty years the Israelites 

spent wandering in the 

wilderness following 

their exodus from 

Egypt. There Jesus 

was tempted to test 

the Father, exercise his 

divine right, and ulti-

mately to deny the 

Father for the sake of 

power. Nothing could 

make him turn from 

his Father.  
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 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, 

 the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

 Amen. 

prayers of the church                  response: “hear our prayer” 

preface 

 The Lord be with you. And with your spirit. 

 Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 

 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

proper preface 

Sanctus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.  Ho   -       ly     most   ho  -    ly         God,     ho  -    ly        Lord           God    of        hosts; 
2.  Blest       be     the    One   who     bears God’s blest    name           un -   to          us; 

   your                        glo -    ry      fills       all           hea      -          ven     and        earth! 
   blest                       be        the    ho    -    ly         name                 of       the          Lord. 

“Ho -     san - nah,    God    most      high,    Lord     of           love    high     a   -      bove. 
Our       high -  est     and      our        best     prais - es         bring,    an- thems     sing. 

Ho -       san  -  nah  might -   y            Lord                 God       of             love!” 
“Ho -      san -   nah, Christ    our         Lord,                God,     and          King!” 

“Ho  -    san  -  na!”         an  -   gels    cry;          “ho  -    san   -  nah!”       we____    re  -   ply. 
Let          Je  -   sus’        name   be     blest,         by         all          the        word__  con-fessed 

Sanctus: This piece of 

worship sings of God’s 

holiness. What is holi-

ness? For God, holi-

ness is Him doing what 

He set out to do. Why 

do we call Him holy? 

Because He’s doing 

what He set out to do 

— save us! And so we 

can sing of God’s holi-

ness with this word: 

Hosanna — which 

means “save us.” 


